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Birds of Oregon: A General Reference, by David B. Marshall,Matthew G.
Hunter,andAlan L. Contreras(eds.).2003. OregonStateUniversityPress,Corvallis.

768 pages,104 black-and-white
illustrations,
numerous
maps.Hardback,$65.00.
ISBN 0-87071-497-X.
Errata at http://home.comcast.net/-matt.hunter/
bogrerrata/errata.
htm.
Thishighlyanticipatedpublication(hereafterBOGR)isn'tyourusualstatebirdbook
for a coupleof reasons,the firstof whichcanbedetectedin the subtitle--itismorethan
just"statusanddistribution."
The secondis indicatedin the listingof threeeditors,for
not only were there an additionalfour principalcontributorsbut the actualspecies
accountswere authoredby about100 volunteers,recruitedfrom amongthe state's
birders,biologists,
and researchers.
Giventhe totalnumberof contributors,
thisbook
probablyalsostandsout as beingmoreeagerlyawaitedthan anyotherstatebook.
There'sa lotto perusein these5.2 poundsand752 pages,a sizebefittingthe tenth
largeststate,whosebirdlistranksfifthlargestin the country.Luckilyfor us, BOGR is
extremelywell organizedand clearlywritten.A section"AboutThis Book"after the
prefaceand acknowledgments
explainsabbreviations,
definestermsof abundance
and frequency,and describesthe layoutof the followingchaptersand the species
accounts.
The firstof thesechaptersis an interesting
essaydescribing
the changesin
Oregon's avifaunasince 1935, the cut-off date for Gabrielsonand Jewett's (1940)
seminaltreatiseon thesubject.Chapter2 describes
the habitatsfoundthroughoutthe
state,dividedinto elevenecoregions
(thoughin the discussion
the SnakeRiverPlain
and the [unmapped]Central Basin and Range ecoregionsare lumped into the
NorthernBasinand Rangeecoregion).
The 593 pagesof Chapter3 constitute
the
heart of any statebird book. the speciesaccounts.These essentially
followAOU
(1998) sequence
andtaxonomy,withperhapsthe onlyexceptionbeingthatthe Black
Brantislistedasa separatespecies.Chapter4 offersa reviewof supplemental
species
not treatedin the speciesaccounts(thoseconsideredextirpated,not established,
unverified,
etc.).Thesechapters
arefollowedbya briefglossary
andthreeappendices.
The firstappendixis an extensive
listof the commonandscientific
namesof plants
andanimalsmentioned
in thespecies
accounts,
thesecondisa tableof namechanges
sinceGabrielsonandJewett,andthe thirddescribes
the OregonBreedingBirdAtlas
(OBBA), the Breeding Bird Survey (BBS), and the ChristmasBird Count. The
approximately3600 literaturecitationsin the bibliography
add significantscientific
valueto thework--andthesearejusttheprintedandelectronic
sources.Followingthe
bibliography
is a supplemental
listingof over 100 names,with qualification
and
location,of peoplecitedby the authorsin personalcommunications.
I expectthis
unconventional
listingmay prove usefulto researchers.Many of thesesourceswere
alsoauthorsof the speciesaccounts,and thesecitationsreferyou to the interesting
author biographiesthat follow. Finally,the index, solelyof birds,is dividedinto
common and scientific names.

The statedobjectives
of the book(onpageix) are to "(1)documentthe statusand
distribution
of the state'sbirdsasknownat the beginning
of the 21st century;(2) set
forthwhatis knownof theirhabitatrequirements
in termsof food,cover,andspace;
and (3) stimulateresearchand continuedinvestigations
by showingwhat is not
known."It bearsmentioningthatthisisthethirdbookpublished
withthesameleading
title, and its success
mightbe measuredby comparingit with the others.Birds of
Oregon by Gabrielsonand Jewett (1940) was the first, and a landmarkin its time.
Then came Birds of Oregon:Status and Distributionby Gilliganet al. (1994).
Delineatingthe statusanddistribution
for mostspeciesis a relatively
straightforward
process,and BOGR doesan excellentjob, not onlyupdatingGabrielsonand Jewett
butalsogoinginto muchgreaterdetailthandidGilliganet al. In fulfillingthe second
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and thirdobjectives,
thisbookgoeswell beyondits predecessors.
Two outstanding
improvementsare frequentcitationsand the inclusionof subspecies
(seebelow).
After a shortintroductory
essay,eachspeciesaccountcontinueswith sixsubtitled
sections.The General Distribution is usuallytaken from the AOU (1998), and the
numberof subspecies
foundin NorthAmericaandOregonis mentioned(followinga
varietyof sources).
Thissectioncouldhavebenefitedfroma criticalreviewby experts
with greaterexpertiseoutsidethe stateof Oregon.Lapsessuchasincorrectdistribution of the BorealOwl (thisspeciesdoesnot occurin Arizona),for example,could
havebeen avoided.OregonDistributionfollows,with mostaccountsbeingquite
detailed.When more than one subspecies
occursthe distributionof eachis detailed
whenconfirmedbyspecimens.
The sections
Habitat and Diet andSeasonalActivity
and Behaviortry to refer to what is knownin Oregon;when informationfrom
Oregonislackingthe lackispointedoutanddatafromotherregionsare oftengiven.
Detectionis a very shortparagraph(oftenone sentence)givingtips on how and
whereto find the species.Concludingis PopulationStatus and Conservation,a
sectionfrequently,but not always,backedup with BBS statistics,and whichshould
proveusefulto managers
andconservationists.
At theendisthenameof theauthor(s).
All accountsare heavilypepperedwith citations,includingmanypersonalcommunications.

Becausethe writingability,time spentresearching
literature,andpersonalexperienceof eachauthorvaried,it isperhapsto beexpectedthatthequalityof the resulting
accountsmightalsovary. However,sinceeachauthorwas givena strictformatto
follow,and perhapsbecauseof extensive
proofreading,
I usuallyfoundit difficultto
discernthat multipleauthorswereinvolved.The lengthof accountsis usuallyquite
consistent.
Someare ratherextensive,however,perhapsreflectingthe interestand
knowledgeof an author,with the PeregrineFalconbeinga noteworthyexample.
Other authors obviouslydelved deeper into the literature,as with the Downy
Woodpecker.But it is oddthat Cassin'sVireo warrantedonly about 1.5 columnsof
text, while Hutton'sVireo receivedtwicethat, and the BlackSwift slightlyover 3
columns.I wouldarguethat Cassin'sVireo deservesattentionat leastequalto that
giventhesetwo otherspecies,considering
thatit ismigratoryandin Oregonmanifests
a more complexdistribution,seasonaloccurrence,and habitat preference.The
Population and Conservation[sic]sectioncontainsalmostno usefulinformation,a
habitatdescription
hereis misplaced,
anda referenceto Smithet al. 1977 shouldbe
1997; furthermore,a statementclaiming"no seriousconservation
problems,"while
perhapstrue, is unsubstantiated.
The largenumberof citations
throughout
(averaging
around30 perspecies,
by my
tally of a few accounts)showshow much work went into each account.A list of
requiredor recommendedreferenceswas probablyprovidedto authors,but, if so,
they weren'talwaysreferredto evenly.For informationon diet and nestingsome
authorsreferredheavilyto the recentBirdsof North Americaspeciesaccounts,
while
otherschoseA. C. Bent'slifehistories.
Thisdifferencemayhavebeendueto accounts
in the formerseriesnot havingbeenpublished,
butit wouldbeniceto knowwhenthis
wasthe case;a datenextto the author'sname,indicating
whena BOGRaccountwas
written, would have been a helpfuladdition.Elsewhere,some authorsreferred
extensively
to publishedfieldnotesin OregonBirdsor North AmericanBirds(andits
predecessors),
others to personalcommunications,
and some to neither. Some
accountscould have been better researched.Why, for example,was H. Herlyn's
1999 •'Birdsof BentonCounty,Oregon"(untilearly2003 at http://osu.orst.edu/
pubs/birds/county/bent/index.html)
not usedin describing
the statusandseasonality
of the EurasianWigeonor Hermit Warblerin the centralWillametteValley?In it I
foundearlierand laterdatesthan in sourcesthat were used.The OregonBreeding
Bird Atlas, not referredto at all in some accounts,was randomlyreferredto as
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"OBBA" or "Adamuset al. 2001"; this citation shouldhave been standardized.In

general,though,the speciesaccountsare excellentand useful.
One of the highlights
of thisbook,andonethat extendsto birdersandornithologistswell beyondOregon'sborders,is the exhaustive
treatmentof subspecies.
The
editorscouldn'thave founda betterconsultantthan M. Ralph Browningto act as
taxonomiceditor;there probablyisn't anyonealivewith more experienceof the
literatureandspecimens
fromthe state.Muchnew informationapparentlyappears
here for the firsttime, and the needfor furtherfieldandspecimenresearchis hinted
at frequently.
Thisaspectof the bookprovides
a muchneededupdateto Gabrielson
and Jewett.

Vagrantsare oneof the aspectsof birdingthat keepsmanyof usgoing,andthejoy
and challengeof findingraritiesis a sourceof muchof field ornithology's
energy.
Unfortunately,
BOGR givesvagrantsunevenand not alwaysinformativetreatment.
The descriptions
of rangeandhabitatare frequently
inaccurate:
the MountainPlover
mostlydoesnot breed"onthe highplateausof the RockyMtns.,"butit certainlydoes
breedfarthersouththan Colorado.The Clay-colored
Sparrowis not reallyof "dry
brushlands."
The NorthernWheatearwintersin Africa,not Asia,etc.And thoughno
one wasmore qualifiedto writetheseaccountsthan Harry Nehls,longtimeOregon
BirdsRecordsCommittee(OBRC)secretary,the informationin themcouldhavebeen
organizeda little better.Specieswith about 12 or fewer recordshave them listed
individually,which may be too much information;birdsthat are more regularin
occurrenceare givenlessprecisedata. It wouldhave been goodsimplyto list the
numberof acceptedrecordsfor eachspeciesalongwith earlyand late dates.Some
accounts,like that for the TennesseeWarbler, are excellent.But others, like that for

the EasternPhoebe, are bewildering--onlytwo recordswere "submittedto the
OBRC," but the accountcontinuesto cite the OBRC for an additionalthree records
andOregonBirdsfor twomore,allof whichindeedhavebeenreviewed
andaccepted
by the OBRC (H. Nehls, "The Recordsof the Oregon Bird RecordsCommittee,"
http://www.oregonbirds.org/or_rarebird_recs.html).
Also, whether recordswere
creditedto the OBRC or to notespublished
in othersourcesseemsto have been
random.Someeditorialrulescouldhavemadethisa moreusefulpart of the bookfor
what is surelyone of itslargestaudiences.
The choiceto includemapsfromthe OBBA wasinteresting.
Mapswereincluded
for all but about 70 breedingspecies,omissionsbeing mainly or entirelythose
breedingon the outercoast(e.g., the PelagicCormorantand CommonMurre),of
onlyvery limitedbreedingdistribution
(e.g., the BlackSwiftand Pine Grosbeak),or
thoseoccurringstatewide(e.g., the Great Horned Owl and HouseSparrow).In the
section"AboutThis Book" readersare duly warnedabout the interpretationof
"possible"
versus"probable"levelsof breedingindicatedon the maps,butthesesorts
of mapsrequiremore rigorousinterpretation
(andediting)to be of muchuseto the
reader.Unfortunately,it appearsthat the mapsweren'tusedby many authorsin
describing
breedingdistributions.
For example,the Ring-billed
Gullaccount,whichis
otherwiseextremelywellwritten,makesno referenceto reportsof possible
breeding
in Lincolnand Yamhillcounties.Lookingat the OBBA revealsnot only that these
birdswereprobablynonbreeding
wanderers
butalsothat the specieswasconfirmed
asa breedingbirdon the ColumbiaRiverin ClatsopCounty,not mentionedanywhere
in the BOGR account.It turnsout that when the maps where printedthey were
croppedat the state'sborders,andthe OBBA hexagoncontainingthissiteliesalmost
entirelyin Washington,thusthis well-knownbreedingcolony(M. Patterson,pers.
comm.)is revealedin BOGR asonlya few pixels.Additionalexamplesshowinga lack
of connectionbetweenspeciesaccountsand maps are the Long-billedCurlew
(breeding
confirmed
in Jefferson
County;Willamette
Valleyrecords
musthavebeenof
migrantsor vagrants),Long-earedOwl (breedingconfirmedin Benton County),
PileatedWoodpecker(occursin the mountainsof Klamathand Lake counties),and
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Swainson'sThrush (Great Basin records).While the inclusionof some maps may
confuse,the SongSparrowismissingitsmap, perhapsthe onlyspeciesfor whichthis
omissionis unfortunate--thedetaileddiscussion
of subspecies'
rangesfailsto describe
thisspecies'statewidedistribution,and one is leftthinkingthat maybeSongSparrows
don't occur at all in Deschutes or Jefferson counties. Some or all of this confusion

couldhave been avoidedby providingcopiesof the OBBA to authorsdealingwith
breedingspecies,and maybehavingthem edit the maps(or even hand-drawaccurate
ones).In anycase,anyoneseriously
interestedin the distribution
of Oregon'sbreeding
birdsneedsto refer to the OBBA in conjunctionwith thisbook. There are alsogaps
in the maps, suchas the recentYamhillCounty breedingrecordof BlackPhoebe,
whichcan be misleading
when one is temptedto lookquicklyat a map and not wade
throughthe text. I'm leftthinkingthatsimplyomittingthe OBBA mapsmayhavebeen
a betteruseof space,but editedor newlydrawn mapsfor everyspecieswouldhave
been a valuable addition.

Sprinkledhere and there throughoutthe text (averagingabouteverysixpages)are
linedrawingsof birdsby ElvaHamerstromPaulson.Thesearen't meantto be aidsto
identification,
and, whilea few are a little "off" in shapeand proportion,theywere
drawnwith a tender,homeyqualitythatresultsin exactlythe desiredeffect:theybreak
up whatwouldbe an otherwisebleaklandscapeof columnsand paragraphsand make
lealingthroughthe booka pleasure.The chapteron habitatsalsohassomesplendidly
drawnscenesillustratingthe variousecoregions.
The editingin generalseemsto havebeenverythorough,althoughit didn'ttakeme
longto find a few inconsequential
typos.Theseand a few other similarglitchesare
obviouslyminor,and the enormoustaskof arrangingthe referenceswas executed
brilliantly,even when the potentialfor error was great (suchas when different
publications
withthe samenameanddatewerecitedin differentaccounts).
The layout
waswell planned,with text placedin two columns,the accountsin a continuousrun,
and narrow but sufficientmargins--wastingessentially
no space.Eachpage has an
informativeheader,makingit impossibleto get lostin the book. The bindingand
paper seemto be of excellentquality.
While I haveissueswith the treatmentof raritiesandthe useof OBBA maps,these
complaintswither underthe overallimpactof this book. The taskof organizingthe
army of authorsand makingthem productivemusthave been monumental,and to
havemassaged
thisall intoa single,usefultomeseemsan almostimpossible
task.This
is a tremendously
valuableand importantwork, and a must-havefor any regional
birder,ornithologist,wildlifemanager,and policymaker,or anyonesimplyinterested
in birds of the western United States.
I thank Paul Lehman for his comments on a draft of this review.
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